BRUNCH
SMOOTHIES AND JUICES
Berry Smoothie, strawberry, blueberry, banana, almond milk 14
Green Goodness Smoothie, celery, spinach, cucumber, apple, ginger 14
add: vegan protein 3
Banana Almond Smoothie, banana, cacoa powder, almond butter, almond milk, vegan protein 17
Little West Cold-Pressed Juice 13
The Quench - watermelon, jicama, strawberry, mint, lime
The Go Big - beet, kale, carrot, apple, wheatgrass, lemon, ginger
Gingersnap - fuji apple, green apple, ginger, lemon
Detox Greens - coconut H20, cucumber, kale, fennel, parsley, lemon, olive, spirulina

B R E A K FA S T
Smoked Salmon Platter, dill cream cheese, tomato, red onion, capers, everything bagel 24
Steel Cut Oatmeal, berries, nuts, brown sugar 17
Greek Yogurt Bowl, granola, burnt honey infused greek yogurt, berries 17
Buttermilk Pancakes, berries, vanilla whipped cream, maple syrup 19
French Toast, briioche, berries, strawberry butter 23
Grain Bowl, red & white quinoa, brown rice, amaranth, market vegetables, herb salsa verde, fried egg 23
Avocado Toast, cherry tomatoes, sprouts, pickled red onions, fried egg, rustic sourdough, mixed greens 23
Acai Bowl, acai, chia seed yogurt, almond butter, banana, strawberry, blueberry, kiwi, granola, shredded coconut, honey 19

EGGS

S U B E G G W H I T E 4 , A D D T O M AT O 4 , A D D AV O C A D O 5

Classic Breakfast, two eggs, applewood smoked bacon, skillet fingerling potatoes, toast 21
Eggs Benedict*, two poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise, mixed greens
choice of: canadian bacon | smoked salmon & tomato 23
Breakfast Burrito, bacon, scrambled eggs, onions, peppers, cheddar cheese, potato, roasted salsa, flour tortilla, fresh fruit 21
Huevos Rancheros, corn tortilla, 2 eggs your style, queso fresco, creme fraiche, avocado, pico de gallo, pinto beans, micro cilantro 23
Egg White Frittata, spinach, mushroom, swiss cheese, mixed greens 22
Bacon, Egg & Cheese Sandwich, over-medium egg, American cheese, garlic aioli, brioche bun, mixed greens 18

SALADS & SANDWICHES

A D D C H I C K E N 1 0 , A D D S H R I M P 1 2 , A D D S A L M O N 1 4 , A D D B AV E T T E S T E A K 1 4

Greek Salad, oloives, feta, red onion, heirloom tomatoes, persian cucumbers, bell pepper, parsley, oregano, red wine vinagrette 21
Caesar Salad, baby gem, cherry tomatoes, herb croutons, parmesan crisp, caesar dressing 19
Avalon Cobb Salad, romaine, grilled chicken, avocado, tomato, hard boiled egg, bacon, blue cheese, beets, fennel, purple ninja radish
balsamic vinagrette 24
Kale Citrus Salad, red and green kale, cara cara orange, grapefruit, , hearts of palm, toasted pistachios, champagne vinaigrette 21
Fish Tacos , blackened salmon, roasted corn salsa, cabbage, pepper aïoli, housemade roasted salsa 25
Grilled Shrimp Tacos, chipotle aioli, mango jalapeno salsa, avocado, micro greens
Grilled Chicken Sandwich, avocado, applewood smoked bacon, romaine, tomato, mayo, rustic sourdough, mixed greens 23
Viviane Burger,* 8oz signature beef patty, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, carmalized onion, special sauce, brioche bun, pickle, french fries 25
add: bacon 5, avocado 5
make it vegan: 4oz plant-based patty, vegenaise

SNACKS, SIDES & SWEETS
Guacamole, Chips & Salsa, house-made guacamole, house-made roasted salsa, corn tortilla chips 17
Viviane Mezze Plate, house-made hummus, labneh, market crudite, grilled artichoke, marinates mushrooms, olives, mozzarella cheese, pita 25
French Fries or Sweet Potato Fries 12
Berry Bowl 13
Skillet Potatoes 9
Applewood Smoked Bacon or Chicken Apple Sausage 11
WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which
are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Avalon Beverly Hills adds a wellness surcharge to assist in providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues.

